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Es A Pnogram That WilE Cneate
Fflone \ffealth F'or Youl

This

E[rT$ V

F{arre you noticed that sc many prograrns

out there today harre several pages of
smatrl print and very hard to understanci.
With only one page of print, you haire
room for several more pages that can be
mailed in a #10 envelope, for only one

This is a Fully Monitored program, so the
honesty is guaranteed. All Checl<s and
h,floney Onders are made out to Voul It is
sirnple and there is nothing complicateci to
understand. Just follow the simple
instructions and you are on your way to

first class starnp. trVith this prograrn, the
100 narnes provide you wittr e product to
help you get started. Don't let this one

success.

pass you by!
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{x.} Send a $X0 ehecle or m$ney

onden

and 10 Finst Class Stannps to the monitor
listeci belou'.

(2) Make out a $10 cheek or money

orden to each per$on on the list to the
right,
{3} Place ALL cheeks oE nnonev ordefs.
stamps and a eopv of this cir,cutrar in an
envelope and mail to the monitor below.

Moniton

RoyHolder

II40 Sturgrs Street
RockHillo SC 29730
'When you

join this progrtm, you will
receive yow lVHasten Copy with your
name in the #l position. You will also

receive X00 Names of Opportunrty
Seekers to help you get started.. T:.here is
no better time to get star-ted than right
now, so get buqy and let this oppornrnity
gc to work for you.
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tr. Cleve E{earron

2, Free Space (Save $10.0C)
3. Free Space (S ave $t0.00i
4. Free Space (Save $10.00)
5. Free Space (Save $10.00)
6. Free Space (Save $10.00)
7. Free Space (Save $10jOO)
8. Free Space (Save $t0.00)
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Please Print Clearly
(or tqtrh a return address label)

Name
Address

City
State

zip

This Fully Momitored Fnogramn keeps it
honest. W checks or m.oney orders you
receive wilt be rnailed to you on a weekly
basis.
O COPYRIGHT 2006

